MAAEC, Inc. 2019 College Scholarship Application Form for High School Students

MAAEC, Inc. in DFW is pleased to announce a college scholarship competition for students who graduated from high school in 2019. All students who fulfill the following eligibility requirements are encouraged to apply:

Requirements:
1. The student is from Dallas (ECE) Ethiopian Community Edir/MAAEC, Inc. member household.
2. The student graduated from High School in 2019 with a 3.5 or above GPA.
3. The student writes an Essay on one of the following subjects: Please use 750-1500-word limit. Organization of your easy: Introduction, the Problem, the solution, conclusion.
   a. “How can the Ethiopian youth contribute to the local Ethiopian community organizations, specially the MAAEC”? The content of the essay should focus on and give a detailed outline including the strategies, ways and means to encourage the Ethiopian youth on how to involve in the community’s activities including participation in leadership positions. Or
   b. “Why do the youth involve in drug abuse and addiction knowing it could lead to suicide? Ones the youth are involved in this lifestyle how can they get out of it? Please detail the assumed circumstances for getting into the habit in the first place and the hard works needed to help them out”
4. The deadline to submit the essay is August 27th, 2019.
5. Please attach a copy of your high school transcript.

Provide the following information about the scholarship applicant:

First Name: ________________________________________________________________

Middle Name: _____________________________________________________________

Last Name: ______________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

Name of High School attended: _______________________________________________

GPA 3.5 or above: Yes ______ No _________

Name of College/University you are planning to attend: ___________________________

Are your parents the members of MAAEC, Inc: Yes ______ No ________

Office use only: -

ECE/MAAEC, Inc. membership: Yes ______ No _________

Transcript on file: Yes ______ No _________ G.P.A. 3.5 or above: Yes ______ No _________

Essay Deadline met: Yes ______ No _________ Average Essay score (of three judges): ________